Research background and hypothesis. Higher levels of competition rank have significant influence on the structure and shooting performance in youth basketball.
INTRODUCTION
M atch analysis is common in performance sport to guide training and competition. However, it is not as common at the youth level. Most studies about match analysis have studied the variables of technique and tactics in relation to final actions of a team's ball possession (Ortega et al, 2006) .
The more complex the sport, the more attention should be given to what would be analyzed: the team or individual (athlete), and the aspects to be analyzed: individual actions or the most relevant key indicators of the team (Hughes, Franks, 2006) .
Basketball match research has shown that winning teams outperform losing teams in shooting field -goals and securing defensive rebounds (Sampaio, Janeira, 2003; Sampaio et al., 2010) .
The information that is available during a game is diverse and extensive. Continuous action and a dynamic environment make objective data collection difficult. Any quantitative analysis must be structured (Hughes, Franks, 2006) .
The pattern of seasonal variation in game statistics is likely to depend on team quality because the best teams will have the best players in enhanced training environments, which will have an impact on game performance (Sampaio et al., 2010) .
Permanent quantitative (Karipidis et al., 2001; Stonkus, 2002 Stonkus, , 2003 and qualitative (Sampaio, Janeira, 2003) analysis enable to assess sport performance in basketball and predict future tendencies (Hughes, Franks, 2006; Reilly, 2007) .
Some studies analyze the shot from a multifactorial focus, with samples from different competition levels. S. J. Ibánez et al. (2009) studied the American professional leag. ue (NBA), Ibánez et al. (2008) analyzed the professional Spanish league (ACB), and G. Tsitskaris et al. (2002) analyzed the Greek professional league.
The number of points scored is the key indicator characterizing basketball teams' offensive character and game performance. It certainly depends on objective factors: the opponents' playing style, number of capable team players, team tactics in competitions (Sampaio, Janeira, 2003) .
Playing in high performance women's teams, the outcome of the match determines the accuracy of the shots, especially shots from near and middistance positions (these shots make the greatest number of all shots) (Klimantovicz, 1999; Stonkus, 2002 Stonkus, , 2003 Jeličić et al., 2010) .
Only a few studies have analyzed youth teams (Sampaio et al., 2004) . In both cases of analysis, the majority of the authors analyzed the variables related to the final actions of ball possessions such as shots, efficacy percentage, assists, turnovers, steals, personal fouls received, points scored, or other variables like rebounds or even fast breaks (Sampaio et al., 2004) . Most of these studies conclude that two-point shots by the team and the efficacy percentage of them are the key indicators of winning Fotinakis et al., 2002; Ibanez et al., 2003; De Rose, 2004) .
Shooting efficacy and match results dependence on the shooting position according to age and mastership of players require more research (Sampaio et al., 2004) .
The aim of the research was to investigate the interaction of shooting and match results of Lithuanian female youth national team players depending on the competition level.
Subject of research: interaction of shooting and sports results.
RESEARCH METHODS
Participants. In order to improve the pattern of playing style, the best 14 players from Lithuania were selected in the Lithuanian Basketball Centre (LBC). The team took part in different Lithuanian basketball leagues (Table 1) , all players took part in the Lithuanian Women Basketball League "A" (LWBAL) as a team, but only 7 players from the LBC took part in the European Championship'2011 (U-18).
Measurement. At the beginning of the season in September, 2010, players were measured (height -1.79 ± 0.01 m, body mass -66.14 ± 6.09 kg). Players were divided into guards, forwards and centers (Table 1) .
Data collection. Data sets were gathered from publicly available sources at the Lithuanian Women's Basketball "A" league website (http://www.lmkal. We analyzed statistics of six selected key indicators: 2 -and 3 -point field-goal attempts (both successful and unsuccessful), free-throws (both successful and unsuccessful).
Statistical analysis. To ensure a normal sample distribution, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was applied. Kruskal-Wallis test was applied to analyzed nonparametric data. The data are presented as means ( X ) and standard deviations (s). Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. The data were processed by SPSS 17.0 for Windows. Person's correlation coefficients were calculated to determine the relationships between match result within all shooting types and different players. Correlation coefficients (r) above 0.5 were considered as representing large correlations, 0.3 to 0.5 -moderate, 0.1 to 0.3 -small, and < 0.1 -insubstantial/trivial according to Cohen (1988) .
RESEARCH RESULTS
Shooting efficacy. The highest efficacy of shooting was found in Lithuanian Championship (LC), the lowest in European Championship (EC).
The highest efficiency of free-throw shooting was found in the II nd period (62.53%), two-point shooting efficacy -in the I st period (44.74%), threepoint efficacy -I st period (19.45%) in LC ( Figure 1 ). We found different levels of correlation when analyses was made for 12 players and for the main 7 players who scored 58% of total points in EC. Correlation of all 12 players ranged from trivial to large at all levels of competition. The significant interaction was found between the scored points and successful two-point field goal and two-point field goals efficacy in the I st period of LC and in EC. However, significant interaction between the scored points and successful free throw and free throws efficacy was found for 7 players in EC only. Significant interaction of playing efficacy by guard player was found between scored points ant free throws in the II nd period of LC. Significant interaction was found between scored points and two-point field goals efficacy in LC and between scored points and made free throws in EC by forwards, as by centers between scored points and made two-point field goals and free throw efficacy in EC, between scored points and made two-point field goals and efficacy in I period.
Shooting efficacy from various playing positions. A significant difference (p < 0.05) between free-throws and three-point shooting efficacy was found in the I st period, between freethrows in the II nd period in LC, and between twopoints and three-points in EC compared to players from all different positions (Figure 2 ). Structure of points scored per match. Two-point field goals were the major in points composition independently of competition level (I st period -60.91%, II nd period -60.78%, EC -54.19%). Free-throws composed the least part in point structure (Figure 3) . The more three-point field goals (24.45%) were performed in EC than in LC both periods.
Contribution in the number of points by LBC players. Seven players of LBC in Lithuanian
Championship (I st and II nd period) made the major part of all points i. e. 74% in the I st period and 75% in the II nd period. However, contribution of LBC players in international competition level EC was not significant compared to the national one: 7 players mentioned before scored 59% of total team points. (Trninić et al., 2002; Sampaio, Janeira, 2003; Sampaio et al., 2010 ) that points scored per match are the key indicators in basketball as per se in order to win. We found high correlation between scored points and winning points 0.868 (p < 0.01) in EC.
Elite women's winning teams scored (68.2 ± 7.9) 10 points more compared to losing teams (57.7 ± 8.3) at the European Women Basketball Championship'2009 (Kreivytė, Čižauskas, 2010 . Male youth teams of the same age (17-18 years) as we observed scored nearly the same points (71.7 ± 2.3) in the European Championship'2008, but Lithuanian Youth Male national team scored less 69.6 ± 4.6 (Matulaitis, Stonkus, 2009) .
Maintaining high performance during the season is a complex but key target for all team ball sports (Sampaio et al., 2010 ), especially depending on the level of competition. The fact that points scored per match decreased in the end of season more than by 30 points might be considered as the factor of mastership the Lithuanian youth team at the EC, or limitation of players' fitness (Trninić et al., 2002) . Basketball as a complex sport should be given to what will be analyzed (Hughes, Franks, 2006) . The opponents' playing style, number of capable team players, team tactics in competitions might have essential influence on the outcome of match (Sampaio, Janeira, 2003) .
We found high correlation (r = 0.54; p < 0.05) between scored points and missed points, between scored points and the difference in scored and missed points (r = 0.91; p < 0.05) in the Lithuanian championship (period I and II), but small correlation was observed (r = 0.127; p > 0.05) in the EC. The same tendency of relationship between scored and missed points to winning points was found in EC.
Those findings allow asserting that successful team actions in defense make positive prerequisite for counterattacks and scoring more points (Šeparović, Nuhanović, 2008) . Concerning the Lithuanian youth team case, we can make presumption by different levels of competing teams in Lithuanian championship and higher level in EC.
Structure of points related to shooting position. Basketball match analysis research has shown that winning teams outperform losing teams in shooting field-goals (Sampaio, Janeira, 2003; Trninić et al., 2002) . M. Jeličić and co-authors (2010) analyzed European Basketball Championship in 2000 and found that the number of two-point field goals was the primary situational parameter for the overall successfulness in the game, whose efficiency was averaging between 50 and 60%, and comprised 55 to 60% of the total number of points at a basketball match. The interaction between scored points and performance in 2-point field-goals suggests limited differences between important players from all teams, but marked differences between less important players from all teams (Sampaio et al., 2006) . In our research the number of two-point field goals per match was less by 5%, efficacy of two-point field goals was less by 17% in EC than in the I st and II nd periods of LC. Reducing number of two-point field goals per match and two-point field goals efficacy might be considered as a fact that Lithuanian national girl youth team in EC were forced to miss a lot of shoots from two-point field because of opponent teams' defense applied. On the other hand, we can assume that models of different playing styles were not applied in the preparation period.
The most interesting finding was that freethrows composed the quarter of points per match in EC, but they were less significant in LC. The greatest changes of free-throws can allow asserting active defense system by opponents in EC. The number of points scored in the key indicator characterizing basketball teams' offensive character, game performance, and it depends on objective factors: the opponents' playing style, number of capable team players, team tactics in competitions (Sampaio, Janeira, 2003) . The opportunity to stop a team from scoring with defense pressure can be a key determinant of success of a team (Trninić et al., 2000) . The pattern of seasonal variation in game statistics is likely to depend on team quality because the best teams will have the best players in enhanced training environments, which will have an impact on game performance (Sampaio et al., 2010) .
The highest level performances are typically very consistent across a variety of sports and the level of competition. Athletes are able to maintain consistency in their performance (Hopkins, Hewson, 2001) . The fact that players performed successfully and efficiently in both stages of LC and won all matches with great difference in points, remarkable decrease in of shooting efficacy and winning one match only (out of 9) in EC, might be considered as inadequate level of mastership by opponent teams in LC or inadequate individual level of sport performance. Since the highest level of performers has the highest fitness, there may be a link between fitness and consistency of performance late in the season and the level of competition (Drinkwater et al., 2007 Effectiveness of scored points by players of different positions. The most important and primary role of the guards is to organize the game flow in the phase of offence. S. Trninić et al. (1999) suggest that guards have executed the greatest number of attempted throws from the three-point field goal area most often; they have the fewest shooting attempts from the two-point goal area. The higher level of competition gives the higher level of defense and the lower level of shooting efficacy (Sampaio et al., 2010) . Three-point field goal efficacy was less by 7% than in the I st period, by 2% more than in the II nd period, but free throw efficacy was better by 16% in EC compared to the I st period. The fact that two-point field goals efficacy by guard player was less by 30% in EC compared to the I st and II nd periods of LC might be considered as not enough level of opponents in LC.
Forwards are in almost all variables interposed between guards and centers. Forwards are generally considered to be the creators of play. The additional features of their performance are: many attempted throws from both the half-distance and distance (although having fewer three-point goals than the guards); a significant contribution to the flow of performance by a great number of passes (Trninić et al., 1999) . The performance of Lithuanian youth team forwards was less in EC (two-point field goals efficacy was less by 14%, three-point field goals efficacy was less by 15%, and free throw efficacy was less by 24%) and that might be considered as low level of mastership.
Centers of Lithuanian team attempted twopoint field goals contrary to the fewest three-point goal throws, and two-point field goals efficacy was less by 8% in EC. Centers in EC showed the highest level of mastership in shooting efficacy compared to forwards and guard. Centers are above average in shooting from the two-point goal area with good efficiency, they make a great number of free throws (Trninić et al., 1999) . However, two-point goal efficacy of our centers was lower than average. In the phase of offence play they are mostly under their basket, so they execute many inside throws. When playing one-on-one and/or one-on-two with their back to the basket they forced the opponents' personal foul, but free-throw efficacy of centers was less 35% in EC compared to LC. Due to the fact of not enough international experience, centers missed possibilities to score the points.
CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES
The results make clear that shooting characteristics are different with regard to competition level of the players. Coaches should know the specific characteristics of their competition to adequately prepare their players. Likewise, the knowledge of these differences should help orientate the formation process of the inexperienced players in order to facilitate their transition to peak performance. Those findings allow asserting unpredictable influence for the performance of the Lithuanian Youth Girl Team in EC because of the higher results but lower level of competition in both period of LC. Lithuanian Basketball Federation should rethink the system of targeted training in the Lithuanian youth team in order to manage suitable competition level during preparation period. Permanent sport performance monitoring should be applied in order to assess the right targeted training process in preparation period.
